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+61398369889 - http://www.malingroom.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Maling Room from Boroondara. Currently, there are 18
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Maling Room:
Melbourne has loads of quaint, characterful cafes that make excellent coffee and this is certainly one of them.

Coffee is excellent, choice of many blends and service is friendly and well priced. Cheesecake is excellent. read
more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about

Maling Room:
never a good start to a meal when they ask the staff to wipe a supposedly clean table and the restaurant is only
half full. the place felt dirty and needed good cleaning and renovation, especially with the open kitchen only. next

to the tables. the staff was absent and the breakfast was very average. read more. Maling Room from
Boroondara is a cozy café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, It's

possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. You can also look
forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, Also, the guests of the restaurant love the large selection of various

coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

AVOCADO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

MILKSHAKES

MUFFINS
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